
 

Experiential Learning – Learning to ask for God’s help 

Time/context: 10 minute at start or conclusion of Bible lesson.   

Aim:   To reinforce the concept of asking for God’s help when we have problems 
instead of complaining. Children reminded to remember God’s compassion and 
love for them and ask Him for what they need. 

Reference: Exodus 16-17:7 

Biblical Text: The people thirsted for water, and the people complained against 
Moses saying ‘Why is it you brought us up out of Egypt to kill us, our children and 
our cattle with thirst?’ 

Materials Required: 

 Supply pictures – bushfire, sickness, NRMA 
 

          
A bush fire that threatens to take lives and destroy property. 
 

 
A problem with the car that leaves us stranded. 
 

 
A serious sickness. 
 
 

 A3 paper 

 Texter pens 

 Blue tac 

 

http://images.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://unboxedworship.files.wordpress.com/2009/02/australia_fires_01_483004a.jpg&imgrefurl=http://unboxedworship.wordpress.com/2009/02/16/service-for-bushfire-victims/&usg=__SKj3JaH2fQnLyvNBXFYMhOefv4Q=&h=435&w=585&sz=63&hl=en&start=2&sig2=AqZ_aFXKe_vc_ESuDaiG2w&tbnid=_ZZ3VmXLPK7SpM:&tbnh=100&tbnw=135&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dbushfires%2Bin%2Baustralia%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN&ei=tFsLS9G5EZaIkAX8v9DFAw
http://images.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartguide.com/_named_clipart_images/0060-0806-2900-0932_Tow_Truck_Wrecker_Towing_a_Wrecked_Car_clipart_image.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartguide.com/_pages/0060-0806-2900-0932.html&usg=__vgJiGiBKCW3gGOr8rADfgFHfxEY=&h=280&w=350&sz=30&hl=en&start=106&sig2=1-0p0JcVHrDMG-iJSDmNqw&tbnid=0PEtgMUFYuNblM:&tbnh=96&tbnw=120&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcar%2Btow%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D90&ei=Gl4LS9zfKs2ekQW-rJW1Aw
http://images.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://babyjoon.files.wordpress.com/2009/02/sick_in_bed.jpg&imgrefurl=http://babyjoon.wordpress.com/2009/02/&usg=__JDGgQL4fFkqio0-r2UgbQhF8yF0=&h=363&w=400&sz=53&hl=en&start=16&tbnid=I4bMl492H89-qM:&tbnh=113&tbnw=124&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsick%2Bbed%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG


 

Preparation: Two servants per class to deliver activity - Jacklin and Madam Neva 
in Victor’s class, and Emmanuel and Amira in Rommani’s class. 

 
Activity: Pictionary 
A Servant draws the picture, while the other servant makes the first guess and 
directs the children’s guesses in the right direction.  
 
Once the picture has been drawn, the servants can reveal the relevant resource 
picture (above). Servants ask the children questions to stimulate discussion and 
elicit desired responses, eg. 
 

 What should we do if there is a bushfire? 

 How many different ways of getting help can you think of? 
 
Repeat activity with remaining pictures: problem with the car that leaves us 
stranded and a serious sickness.  
 
Conclude the activity by commenting that:  
The story about the miracle in which God brought forth water from the rock so 
that the Israelites who were thirsty could drink and be satisfied showed how 
much He loves us and always gives us what we need.  
 
People often do a lot of different things to get help when they have a problem. 
Usually when we have a problem or don’t have what we need, sometimes the 
first thing we do is to complain.  
 
This story reminds us that the first thing we should do is talk to God and tell Him 
how we feel and what we need and to ask for His help. Think about who you 
might talk to when you need help. 
 
 


